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TWO DEGREES CONFERRED AT STATE INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS

AND MEASURES HERE THIS WEEK
QUARANTINE TO BE LIFTED FRIDAY

IF NO NEW CASES DEVELOP IN COUNTY MARS HILL COLLEGE LAST FRIDAY
'k

M.R CHURCH NOTES
Meredith College, Raleigh, con- -

fers the Degrees Through
Dr. ivner

The first degrees ever conferred at
Mars Hill College were those last rrt--

day at the close of Wake-Fore- st,

Meredith, Mars Hill summer school
upon Miss Katherine Killian of New
ton and Miss Elizabeth Barker of
Leakesville. After the degree had
been conferred upon Miss Killian by
Dr. Tyner, 3 Bible was presented by
Dr. J. A. Beasley, pastor of the Wake
Forest church. This was in keeping
with the custom at Meredith, every
'graduate being presented with a Bi-
ble. The exercises were held in the
college auditorium from 12 o'clock to
1 o'clock Friday. Dr. B. Y. Tyner of
Meredith being the master of ceremo-
nies. The principal address was by
Dr. E. M. Poteat of Furnian Univer-
sity. Dr. Poteat definsd education as

imrmomous aajustment to one's to-
tal environment". His clever address
was unique and impressive, showing
very forcefully, to the students their
infinite relationships, spatial, tem-
poral and social, and addressed themas citizens of eternity. The program
was opened with the audience singing

America the Beautiful". The in-
vocation was by Dr. J. T. Riddick of

frhl, Hl" d4yl3IOn of the serexpressed his appreciation 0f

Mr and Mrs. O. L, Yates Make?
Report on Findings

in Marshall
Some of the 'business men of Mar-

shall are not living up to correct
weights and measures, according to
state inspectors Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Yates. They visited the businesa
places the first of this week and
checked up on all kinds of weighing
and measuring devicesj They re
ported to The News-Recor- d that tha
gasoline pumps wer. found to be
about 80) percent correct. Scales
were about 78 percent correct. Thejf
tell us that if the gasoline pumpar
are correct there will be white tags
on them carying the name of the faw
spector and the date of inspection.
When the pumps are incorrect there
will be a red tag on them. If the
scales in the stores are correct thej;
will bear a state seal a green one.'
If there is a red tag on the scale it
is out of commission nd cannot be
used to wedgh on. If scales andpumps bear neither seal then there

a siignt adjustment to be made-n-

corrected. They tell us that incomparison wjth other towns in that
western part of the state Marshall
shows up rather favorably

The division of weights and meas-
ures is under the Department of Ag-
riculture. If the buying public willnote the tags on the scales an.l pumpa

0te that,the-- have; the state.
lltti J apprral on them tney wi'l beexactly what they pay for rno more, no less

!
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the cooperation of all those connected
With Mars Hill and the summer school.
Among the ten who received diplomas
awarded by President - Moore were
Barley Cody, Walter Ramsey and
Miss Lillian Whitehurst of Marshall,
Miss Whitehurst and Neil Hartly of
tsoone being awarded diplomas in ex-

pression, pean Carr of Mars Hill
presented President Moore with the
diplomas for the candidates.

The exercises last Friday brought
to a close the first term in which the
three Baptist colleges have cooperat-
ed to give Western North (Carolina a
senior college summer school.

Professor Tyner Dointed out three
highly pleasing aspects of the term.
First, the enrollment of more than
200 represented a wide geooraphic
constituency, 13 states, 45 of North
Carolina's 100 counties, and three
foreign countries.

He said that a second advantageous
phase of the term is the wide scholas-
tic constituency) of the student body.
Thirty-fou- r colleges had students in
attendance; 22 of ths students had
beccalaureate degrees, and 75 had
teachers' certificates.

The third point of advantage Prof.
Tyner indicated, is the exc llent sum-
mer climate of Western North Caro-
lina and the easv access to manv
.scenic points of interest. During the
term, several college-sponsore- d trips
were made throughout this section.

D.RAW BIG CROWD

uais.
A special feature of Monday night's

program will be a string band and
square dance contest, in which all
leading teams from Western NorLn
Carolina will participate. Mr. Bas-com- b

Lamar Lunsford, a specialist in
folk dancing and singing, will have
Charge of this part of the program.

Clubs from Knoxville, Middlesboro,
Ky., Asheville Gastonia and Canton
are expected to take part in a skeet-sho- ot

to be held at, the Champion
Jjkset Club, while horse-sho- e nitchin.
lerinB - matches,'vwimming contests,
tajAaUing contests", nail driving" corf- -
tARfa anH TOAjui .if olmMAf f BitAM. '

scription will Slso feature the day's
entertainment.

Every visitor to Canton on this
day will find just the brand of enter
tainment he desires, and he will also

made to feel perfectly at home
throughout the celebration.

Original Order as to
Route 3 Effective

16th Of This Month

Editor News-Recor-

There has been some misunder
standing witlj reference to the ex-

tension of Route 3 out of Marshall,
C. I am advised today by the

Department, that effective August 16
the original order as published in
your paper some days ago will Jro into
effect.

N. B. McDEVlTT, f. :vi.

ACCEPT

OF COUNTY AGENT

Wm. V. Farmer, chairman 01 ine
county commissioners, that he win
not accept the position. Mr. Farmer
sam mo.iuay uw r "
sons had filed their applications for

position.

There will be a decoration of the"two cemeteries at the Flats of SprinitCreek BaptlSt Church Sunday after-noon, August 25.
On Saturday, August 17 the grave, ;

will be cleaned off. Everyone who haa ;

TO

(Special to the New

r Cton, Aug. 13. Plan, ar
under way in this Haywood County

i

industrial center for Canton's 28th
annual Labor Dav relebrati nn tr. ho
staged here Monday, Sept. 2, it was
announced by Dave H. Harris. Cham--
nion Fibre Companv official, who has
been unanimously election
chairman of the event.

As a special nreliminary feature of
the Annual Labor Day attraction, a
eligious program, including band con

cert, sacred music from the choirs of
Canton churches, and a fifteen minute
a.ddrssslwti-oiainentspeiker--

cneauiea lor tne 4jnampion Perk Sun,
day evening at 7;00 o'clock. All Can-
ton churchy will cooperate with this
event, it has been announced.

When the more than 15,000 per
sons, representing all sections of
Western North Carolina, pour into beCanton for the Labor Dav attractions
on Monday, September 2, they will
greeted by a feature band concert at
9:00 o'clock followed by another at
1 :00 o clock. A special address will
be delivered at this time, which will
be followed by daylight fireworks.
There will be another fireworks dis-

play at 9 :00 o'clock Monday night,
it being announced that the fireworks
displays will be the largest ever offer
ed in this section.

Folk singing, including, old 'fash
ioned songs, will be aiven by quar
tets, groups and individuals from ev N.
ery section of Western North Caro
lina at 12:30 Labor Day, in addition
to many novelty features. The folk
singing will be offered in the form of
a contest, dhzls being offered for tht
best selections by groups and individ- -

C. J. RICH WILL NOT

POSITION

SEVERAL APPLICATIONS ed

ARE FILED
I

Mr. C. J. Rich, reported several
days ago to be the next' County Agent,
ucceeding Earl Brintnall, has inform- - the

WALNUT YOUTH IS

HURT IN ACCIDENT

FOUR TOURISTS HELD PENDING
HEARING

Seriously injured and still uncon-
scious at the time of going to press,
Oakley Stanton foster- -

son of, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gentry
of Walnut, is in an Asheville hospital
after an accident Tuesday evening in
whitd,-h- e bicycle he was riding was
struck by a passing car.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Herefood and
an unidentified couple, of Nashville,
ienn., are being held in Marshall on
bond pending the outcome of a hear-
ing this afternoon.

According to reports, the car was
not KOing at an unreasonable rate
of speed when the accident occurred,
but could not be stopped in time
when thel boy rode suddenly into
the higbwsv from a side road.

The tourists stopped immediately
md took the boy on to the hospital in
Asheville after unsuccessful elfurts
to locatef a doctor in Marshall.

Mars Hill Football Men
To Begin Work Sept. 9

The. call has gone out to all candi-
dates for the Mars Hill football team
to report September 9, and to be in
perfect Dhysical shaps by that time,
since Coach Roberts will have only
eleven practice days in which to whip
his team into shape for the opening
game with Tennessee Wesleyan on
the 21st.

Several replacements must be made
in the team this year, as there will
be but four linesmen, only two of
whom are regulars back in uniforms.
Three regular backs will report and
the team will have to be built around
these men. Wirtz, Clark and Parker
will bear the brunt of the attack and
whep these boys are right they are
hard to stop. They, were able to
score 112 points against 6 iu junior
college --competition- last year. , With
a line able to stand ud to these bovs.
th,evjshul&b nbl&JKKgQbi&xj jthisj
year, --yor'wwg-m' 'Tfie orth Carolina Junior College
Conference will permit passing any-
where behind the line of s?rimmage,
and will move the goal posts back to
the line of scrimmage Thi3 will help
the offense to balance the defense.
Every coach admit? that defensive
ilay had the edge on the offense under
last year's rules., and these changes
houlj be' int resting to the football

fans of tne state.
Althoufeh many old mer were lost

from last year's team, Coach Roberts
says that more than 50 new candi-
dates have spoken their intention of
trying out for the team.

GLEANINGS
From the Dailies

Br S. M. H., Jr.

"A viciou hoax" it what the Ameri
can Medical Association calls the plan
of Dr. Ralph S. Willard, California
monkey-freeze- r, to freeze a human
being solid and try to revive him. Last
reek, after the monkey was "revived

after six days of freezing, a r-

old Hollywood writer named Stephen
Simkhovitch volunteered to undergo
the same treatment. A contract was
made freeing the doctor from respon-
sibility if he dies as a result. But
whether they will actually go through
with it is doubtful.

Another score for commercial ir--

ines, which seem to be able to get
their passengers onto the ground safe
ly despite all manner of trouble in the
air. This time 6 passengers were set
down in Newark while police, fire-
men

I
and ambulances expected a

crash. The big alane's landing gear
got out of line and jammed; the pijot..
herded his passengers to yie .reat cj,it
the cabin t0 take the weight;,, off ,he'
bad wheei, brought the cJane down
on its one good wheel and the tail-ski- d.

Someone hai it in for chief of po-

lice. Within 30 days four have been
murdered on the Pacific coast. Mosc
recent victim was lElton G. Fish of the
North Sacramento force. Three men
are held on suspicion.

New Yorkers still believe in body-
guards, in spjte of the general idea
that the gangs and the rackets are on
the decline. Although Mayor La
Guardia stoutly refuses to recognise
the need for them, many "bir shots"
are increasing their personel armies;
in one case a bodyguard was even
hired to protect the bodyguard.

Oddities If jom weald live te be a
hundred, (ret yourself born into a
familyi of long-liv- ed people. A re-

cent study shows that the ability, or
whatever it is to live a long time
runs in families. ... In Charleston.
twin sons were bora to Benjamrae and
Hattie Jones, colored. So they named
the one Pete Lucas Jones: the other,
Repete Lucas Jones. . . . On Aug. 10,
the birthday of. former President
Hoover, someone noticed that grass
was rrowing on only one Washington
street, despite Hoover' prediction at
the time of the last Presidential earn- -

and the grass ia about 14 inches high.

CHURCHES WILL RESUME
SERVICES SUNDAY

Dr. W. A. Sams, County health
official, said Tuesday that unless oth-

er cases of infantile paralysis are
reported in the county this week,
schools will open August 26, as quar-

antines on all present cases will be

lifted Friday of this week. Church
services in Marshall will be held Sun-
day.

FAMILY REUNION

There will be a family reunion of
the J. Z. Coates family at the Coates'
home at Grape Vine Sunday,August
18. 1935.

SAMUEL RUNNION DIES
AT HOME IN WALNUT

Funeral services for Samuel Run-nio- n,

35, veteran of the World War,
who died Wednesday of last week at
his home at Walnut, were conducted
at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon at tne
residence. Burial was in the Oakwod
cemetery in Spartanburg, S. U

The Rev. James Hyde and the Kev.

Mr. Phillifcs officiated. Surviving
are his widow. Mrs. Lucy Wood Run-r,in-

m nnrpnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.

Punninn Snnrtanburir S. C. ; his
grandmother, Mrs. R. J. Henderson,
of Walnut; and three sisters and two
brothers .

JAMlSlIlNSMb
HERE FOR TRIAL

Louisianna Man to be Tried at
August Term for Murder

In 1901

Mr. and Mrs. James Lunsford of
Louisianna have come for the third
time to Madison to attend court,

where Mr. Lunsford is charged with

the murder of Eli Bud Lunsford in
1901. Mr. Lunsford is known in his
adopted ; state as- - George Franklin.
Mr. and TtfrsirLunsf ord were accom?
panied by Earl Legejrof tneur nome
town, De Quincy, La., and Jessie
Allen of Leesville, La. The f ft ar-

rived at Barnard Sunday and will

spend some time with relatives and
friends in the county before the Au-

gust term of court convenes. It will
be recalled that this is the third time
he has come to the county to be heard
in this matter, the case being con
tinued from- time to time.

SALES TAX REPORT

MUST BE PROMPT

Penalties To Be Imposed on All
Delinquent Sales Tax Re-

turns After Aug. 15

Mrs. Sam J. Huskins, Deputy Rev-

enue Commissioner ' calls attention to
the following statement issued by A.

J. Maxwell, Commissioner.
One important change in the new

sales tax law is that reports are now
required to be made monthly by ev-

ery merchant, however small his sales
may he. Under the old law, if sales
resulted in a tax of less than ten dol-

lars, reports could be made quarterly.
Another provision of the new law is
a uniform penalty of five ver, ,eent
(minimum penalty one dollar) on all
returns not made by the 15th of the
month. This penalty will become ef-

fective on all returns not mailed by
August fifteenth, and monthly there
after..

TWO ARE CHARGED WITH
PUBLIC DRUNKENNESS

Herbert Allen and James Adams
were placed in the Marshall jail .Sat
urday afternoon by members of the
Sheriff's department charged wifh
public drunkenness after they had had

collision .with the carl driven by
Dr. J. Lawrence McELroyi on the bend
at Dr. Sams' , home. The two men
were driving eastward and Dr. Mc- -

Elroy was going toward hie home.
After, investigating, officer placed
the blame for the wreck upon Adams,
driver for the two boys. No one w
seriously hurt but Dr. MoEiror's ear
was badly damaged. The boys were
released on bond.-- .vy

t HMsMMMwaMMMMMMSMMBHasasa).

BROWN REUNION '
NEXT SUNDAY

In Hot Springs last week we lean
ed that the Brown reunion would be
held next Sunday, August 18, at the
boms of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brown.

The Rev. W. B West. Presiding
Elder of the Asheville district, will
preach at the Marshall Methodist
Church next Sunday night, August
18, at 8:00 o'clock, and will hold the
fourth Quarterly Conference imme-
diately after the sermon. The offi
cials of the charge are expected to
be present and the public is cordially
invited.

J. R. DUNCAN, Pastor
A series of revival services will be
Kin at the Marshall Methodist Church
on next Monday night, August 19
The Rev. E. H. Nease, pastor of the
West Asheville Methodist Church, will
preach each evening throughout the
week at 8:00 o clock. A hearty in
vitation to everv one in Marshall and
the surrounding territory is extend
ed.

J. R. DUNCAN, Pastor.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Marshall Methodist Church
will meet with Mrs. Guv English on
Wednesday, Au'gust 21, at 2 :30 o

clock. The regular meeting on the
14th was postponed at the request of
the County Health Officer. A full
attendance is requested for the next
meeting as some important business
is to be transacted.

Important Series of
Health Meetihgs To

Begin This Week

A series of nine community and
midwives' meetings will be held over
the county beginning August 16, con
ducted by Dr. W. A. Sams, County
.physician, assisted by Miss Flora Ray
a nurse from the State Board of
Health at Raleigh.

The midwives are expected to at
tend at least one of these meetings,
and it is hoped that the ladiesfotbe
different, communities will also come,
iDarticularly those mothers who de
pend on midwives for their care at
time of childbirth. It is earnestly
hoped that the Register of Vital
Statistics will attend the meetings and
help impress on the people the im
portance of registering the birtr.
every baby that i3 born in the qtate

The times and places of the various
meetings are as follows:

White Rock School building, Friday
Aug. 16, at 9 a. m.

Marshall court house, Saturday,
August 17, 9 a. m.

Mrs. CaD W. Cody's store, Mon

day, August 19, at 9 a. m.
Mars Hill Grade School building Tues
day, Aueust 20. at 9 a. m.
Barnard store. Barnard, N. C. Tues
day, August 20, at 2:30 p. m.
Spring Creek School building, Wed
nesday, August 21, at 9 a- - m.

Hot Springs Community House,
Thursday, August 22. at 9 a. m.
Sandy Mush School, Friday, August
23, at 9 a. m.

Marshall Court House, Saturday
August 24, at 12 noon.

The 36 farmers of Cleveland Coun
ty who grew 25 acres of raspberrks
this season sold $776.57 worth in
addition to having a supply for home
use. Much of the crop was canned
or conserved as jelly and jam.

HOT SPRINGS
BEAUTY MARRIED

"Miss ' Madison" Announces
Wedding Last February

Friends of the contracting parties
received last week the following an-

nouncement : ...
"Mrs. MUdred Hill Mar announces

the marriage of her daughter Mary

Lee to Mr. Francis Edward Smith on
Saturday, February the twenty-third- ,

nineteen hunaren tniny-nv- c,

Mnrik f.rolina."- -

"Bwffllrei-ttason.JaaT-
1938, Miss Ixlar was
Madison", being adjudged the most
beautiful girl in this County. &ntrwon
tv- - l.rir, over 90 or 40 Of MSdl- -

An nonntr'a most beautiful girls on

the stage in Marshall, the beaulw con
test beinte staged py wis
Legion. She is a descendant of the
Rnmhoiirfi famflV and a srrand neice
of the late Mrs. B. M.'. Sajford. Her
paternal grandfather was Juage
James F. Ixlar, of Orangeburg. S. C
and her maternal grandmother was
Rvnrl W. Hill, a native ol Virginia,
who. made liia home at Hot Springs.
She was Miss Hot Springs in the popu
larity contest st the wiouoaenoron
Featiral in 1981. Uri Smith is COtt--

nMtM with the United States Fores
try Service, and they are. makinge their
home at Hot Springs.

US.IU, UV4p(

W SCHOOLS WILL
t.

OPEN THIS MONTI
Tentative Date Is Aug 26, ButMay Be Further Delayed

Superintendent J. O. Wslls tellat
us that the high schools of the county
will not open before August 26 and?
that it is not at all certain that thejf
will open that daiy, due to the infan-- "

ile paralysis situation. It may be
necessary to postpone the opening,
until even a later date.

TAX BOOKS SHOW

FAILURES TO LlSf
The News-Recor- d has the following?

open letter from Mr. K. W. Reecer
Tax Supervisor for Madison County;

"The average person does not have
the remotest idea of the amount ol
unlisted property in Madison County.,
According to preliminary

ii : . '.
investiga

.mere seems to De a certain spar;
mine in this county from which there"
has been sold approximately $100,- -

000.00 worth of mineral. But accord-
ing to the records so far as I can
learn there has been no return on
this to the county.

"According to the best information.
can iget from the records and other

sources of reliable information, there
are dozens and dozens of expensive
hfctises that hav .been built on farms,
and lots since 1927 not listed at all;
or if so, at a very small percent of
their real value.

"There seem to he great number
of articles of personal property nob
listed, such as automobiles, frigid-aire-s,

pianos, radios, diamonds, and
lmost any number of other things. '

"It will take months to complete)
the job of listing all this property
this county and in other counties andt
and hundreds of miles of trsvel in-
states to make a complete check

and other things that should)
be listed. J

"It is my intention to Comb thi
county with a fine-tooth- ed comb, fig
uratively peaking, for unlisted pnr; .

perty. I welcome the support an . --

aid of all citisens. ' .

"Do tiot.ask special favors for t
positively will not vary " from ther --

course of fairness and justice, regard ; .

less of your social; financial or polit- -
ical standing. Democrats and feepub-lican-

look just exactly alike to mer "

sttsar as justice is concerned, and I
shall- - apply the straight edge' to aXfc-s't-

tha same degree of accuracy t

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS NOTICE

If you have (built houses, burley barna, or any other kind

6f building worth $100.CO or more since 1927, and have failed

to list such buildings as improvements, you must do so at once.

All mortgages, deeds in trust, and, more especially, money

on hand the first of April must be listed.

If you had a dog the first of April, you must

list it for taxes, even if since that time you have killed it, given
H a,wjay or disposed of it in any way. (Do not get "in bad", by

violating" the law a second time by disposing of such property to
avoid paying taxes.)

The Legislature, composed of 16 Republicans and 154 Dem-
ocrats, passed the much-neede-d law to chect on unlisted property.
"I feel Jhe Democratic party should be represented in the enforce--.

ment of this law; for that rason I baxa appointed to assist me,
. Carl B. Hamlin of Mars HilL a democrat. If I should see fit, I

probably wilL to appoint others I shall appoint 50-5- 0 from each
''"party. .,.-...- . .?' .

; ' I believe fa playing ' fair with fcoth ; parties; this is OUR.
'COUNTT. - .

E. W: REECE
TAX SUPERVISOR

3
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